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Official Basketball Box Score -- GAME TOTALS -- FINAL STATISTICS 
Wilberforce vs Cedarville 
1/3/06 5:30 p.m. at Callan Athletic Center; Cedarville, OH 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
VISITORS: Wilberforce (3-9, 1-3 AMC) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
## Player Name FG-FGA FG-FGA FT-FTA OF DE TOT 
05 Jones, Jasmin ....... f 9-14 0-0 3-5 6 6 12 
23 Taylor, Kindra ...... f 2-9 1-5 0-0 0 4 4 
30 Mccarver, Gennett ... C 5-9 0-0 9-11 7 2 9 
01 Goree, Shay ......... g 2-5 0-1 0-0 2 2 4 
21 Thomas, Shamarah .... g 5-18 2-8 2-2 3 3 6 
20 Coward, Kanisha ..... 3-13 1-3 0-0 2 1 3 
24 Graham, Latoya ...... 2-5 0-0 0-0 1 0 1 
33 Mclarty, Keisha ..... 1-1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
43 Arrington, Kara Lyn. 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
TEAM ................ 4 4 
Totals .............. 29-74 4-17 14-18 25 18 43 
TOTAL FG% 1st Half: 11-33 33.3% 2nd Half: 18-41 43.9% 
3-Pt. FG% 1st Half: 4-10 40.0% 2nd Half: 0-7 0.0% 
F Throw% 1st Half: 2-5 40.0% 2nd Half: 12-13 92. 3% 
HOME TEAM: Cedarville (12-3, 4-0 AMC) 
TOT-FG 3-PT REBOUNDS 
## Player Name FG-FGA FG-FGA FT-FTA OF DE TOT 
12 Beougher, Kristi .... f 3-5 0-0 2-2 0 5 5 
15 Smart, Brittany ..... f 9-16 2-7 5-5 5 6 11 
44 Delimpo, Emily ...... C 9-13 0-0 3-4 2 6 8 
13 Walton, Karah ....... g 7-12 2-6 0-1 1 1 2 
21 Travis, Stacie ...... g 4-8 2-6 0-0 0 1 1 
03 Grooms, Heather ..... 1-2 1-2 1-3 0 0 0 
OS Nosal, Bayley ....... 0-1 0-1 0-0 0 1 1 
30 Barry, Katy .... ..... 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
33 Rucker, Kristine .... 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
34 Wiley, Crystal ...... 2-2 0-0 2-2 2 1 3 
42 Stockdale, Mary ..... 1-3 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
so Coffman, Jenny ...... 0-0 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
TEAM ................ 1 1 2 
Totals .............. 36-62 7-22 13-17 11 22 33 
TOTAL FG°/4 1st Half: 17-29 58.6°/4 2nd Half: 19-33 57.6% 
3-Pt. FG°/4 1st Half: 3-8 37. 5% 2nd Half: 4-14 28.6% 
F Throw% 1st Half: 8-10 80.0% 2nd Half: 5-7 71.4% 
Officials: Alexis Dujen, Ed Huey, Carol Smith 
Technical fouls: Wilberforce-None. Cedarville-None. 
Attendance: 265 
Score by Periods 1st 2nd Total 
Wilberforce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 48 76 
Cedarville.................... 45 47 - 92 
American Mideast Conference South Division Game 
PF TP A TO BLK S MIN 
3 21 2 1 0 2 27 
2 5 0 1 0 0 32 
1 19 0 1 0 1 28 
1 4 2 3 0 1 25 
2 14 2 2 0 2 37 
3 7 4 1 0 3 24 
1 4 0 0 0 0 17 
1 2 0 1 0 0 4 
1 0 0 0 0 0 6 
1 
15 76 10 11 0 9 200 
Game: 39.2% DEADB 
Game: 23.5% REBS 
Game: 77.8% 2 
PF TP A TO BLK s MIN 
2 8 3 1 1 1 28 
2 25 8 0 1 2 36 
2 21 1 5 0 0 29 
3 16 4 2 0 1 32 
0 10 2 2 0 0 33 
0 4 0 1 0 0 5 
2 0 1 0 0 0 8 
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
0 0 2 1 0 0 6 
2 6 1 0 0 1 14 
3 2 0 0 0 0 7 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
16 92 23 12 2 5 200 
Game: 58.1% DEADB 
Game: 31.8% REBS 
Game: 76.5% 1 
